Enneagram Part III

Whistling In the Dark
with Jennifer Manlowe

Saturday
July 27
9:00 am - 12:00 pm

Location:
Suquamish UCC Church
18732 Division Ave NE
Suquamish, WA 98392

Cost:
$25 by July 21
$30 thereafter
or at the door
(No one will be turned away
for lack of funds)

Based on various traditions over a thousand years old,
studying the Enneagram system of psycho-spiritual
development gives us an endlessly intriguing metaphor
for waking up. Each style has its own natural gifts,
limitations, blind spots, and its own distinctive ways of
thinking, acting and being.
In this workshop, we’ll quickly review the basic worldviews of each type but this time, we will focus on the
overlapping influences of the other eight numbers
(EnneaTypes). Together, we’ll discover how each
personal style can evolve with awareness or devolve
without it. Participants will learn nine separate ways
to practice returning to the light of compassionate
awareness.
NOTE: If you’ve not come to the previous workshops, please
join us anyway. We recommend that you prepare for the
class by taking the free Enneagram quiz:
http://www.enneagraminstitute.com/Tests_Battery.asp#
FullLengthTests and exploring the smartest website:
http://www.enneagraminstitute.com/

Jennifer Manlowe, PhD, MDiv,
The mission of
Sound Spirit is to
awaken and nurture
the deepest yearnings
of the human spirit
through events, classes,
and conversations in a
supportive community.

is an author, spiritual director and writing mentor.
She has been a professor of psychology, religion, and
philosophy since 1993.
Her published titles include Faith Born of Seduction,
Polishing the Mirror, Cracking Up, and Loving Life As It Is:
One Breath At A Time.
A Certified Publishing Coach (CPC), Voice Dialogue
and Enneagram Facilitator, she helps people bring out
their authentic voice through writing and publishing.

Enneagram is a Greek word
– ennea (meaning "nine")
and gram (meaning something
written or drawn) – and refers
to the nine points, nine basic
personality types.

www.SoundSpirit.org
or call (360) 598-4434

